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WE DO, DO IT!
It does not matter how, or why, the GREAT SUC-
CESS of our SPECIAL SALE of MEN'S SUITS
proving that our values and efforts are appreciated
liave'decided us to inaugurate this

;. Surprise Sale in ?

; Children's Clothing
Until further notice our entire stock.of. Children's
Clothing will be offered at SPECIAL PRICES.
Absolutely no reserve all fresh, new and.up.-io-da- te

Goods.

New Duck Pants
New Caps

6. w. Johnson & 60.,
257 COMMERCIAL STREET.
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Dally, One Tear 93.00, lu Advance
DHjr, Few MewUm 9 00, L Adviuioo.
Weklr, Om Tr 100, in Advance

THE CITY'S HONOR AT STAKE

The rclchrntton of the Fourth was a

groat auccenv. All 8ulcin people pulled

together in the Baletn way and that !

the way of inco and harmony, If the
word means anything.

Let It be the tutmo way with tho edl-torl-

reception and tho volunteer' wel-

come. Let there bo no division when

it coniCH to promoting tho welfare of

our city orjhonoring tho volunteers who

have served our country fo nobly.

The cilltors como nuxt. This Is an

affair of dty and country. Thoy will bo

received and banqueted in tho city.
Thoy will then bo taken to tho country.
Threo fourths of their tlnio will be

spent In tho country, woing the farms,

crops and orchards. So wo want tho
country to Join us, Come In with your
vehicles uml lot them all toko a riilo.

Ladles, plenso remomber to bring Tub

Journal office thwo hand bouquet.

OUR CITY WATEfl SERVICE.

Bncramonto paers complain bitterly

tliat tho water sorvico In eaw) of flro lit

that city Is a moro splurgo of splutter

in mud. But for chomlral uuglni.s con

flagrutlous could not Imi controlled at

all.
Tho flulem water e rvlco ha boon Im-

proved materially tho past few years and

Balum has now Upbeat water and tho

best service that ran lo taken out of tho

lwttom of tho river. Btlll for a city with

such wldo utul dimly streets and such

largo arcan of lawn and public parks
water Is plentiful at jtho hands of any

private corjKjrallon,

Tlioprwwnt city government should

tako somo btejMi looking to a public

system of waterworks Tlio Wajlaco

plftntiuay,lo Jtold to a forulgu corjora.
tlon for a quarter of a million at any

tlmo and this community bo taxed still
higher for tho water.

- -

WHO WAS TO ULAME.

Tlio day Itqfyro tho 1'ourlh a. Sulum

boyUhrojv a fow. qraokers, a hum ran

away Injuring tho thorro and ehlclu,

broko two bjoycleat, and iiiuhed u plate

glfljw window.

Tho window is liiTllmoii Ford's build,

ing and ho has Irhmi in a quandary as

to where tho legal liability for damages

lies. If ho claims damagvs tho owner of

the horso haa a claim am) tho uyvilur of

tho bikes will como In,

As ho Is one of our wwilthlwit Kiuho

low, ami it U,cjir)y a cw of contribu-
tory itegilgtjnooLSomnwhttru, wo suggest

that ?IrFprjl adopt tho boy. Ho has
raltm. somo goo! ones.

CONQUEST OF SPEECH.

In noting the growth and conquests

of the KnglUh language one is reminded

Beware of
(Umwmm t&&li beware of the chup and
sssWrW WMklafr powders said to be just as
pMNtM

WtiWfrfPowdir
--tlMrs Is nothlsg-- so good a
mm mmr t u dairAk for mi JNMr

?-- ,P"

New Belts
New Hats

of Uiat eloquent description by Joaquin
Miller of tho spirit of progress with

King James translation under its arm
making tho circuit of tho globo.

Lena than a century ago the Knglish

ianguago was spoken by lutrdly more

than 20,000,000, people, whllo today it is

one commonly utted by moro than ' 200,.
000,000. Nor has there ever Ix-e- a time
when the spread of our native tonguo
was moro rapid or when it hail heroine
moro neceonary to the commercial traus
actions of tho world than at present.

Korcenturies tho French Ianguago has
Ix'un the exclusive language of thecourls.
Tolay there Is no court In Europe where
an American minister uannot truiiKU-- t

ImclnciH in English. Tiio Kngltnh lang
uago is Iwlngalmom entirely uod In the
Venezuelan arbitration court at l'aris.
Tho American proposal at tho xaco
conforonco required no translations ex
cept for dolegatoi front othor than Euro- -

Hau Countries. Hnglish will replace

Sluttish in Cuba, Porto Rice and the
Philippines and it is gradually supplant-
ing all others in Bouth America,

ftpcech uIpo follows the Hag.

A Child Enjoys
Tho pleasant llavnr, gontlo action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
In need of a laxative, and If the father
or mother bo costive or bilious, tho
most gratifying results follow lis use;
so thai It Is tho best family remedy
known and cyery family Mioud have a
buttle. Manufactured by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

CURRENT EVENTS

Tho National Council of duration
was In session today at Los Angeles and
will continue for four days, mIiou it will
maku room for tho othur IkxIIch. Tho
attendance was largo, consisting of
many well-know- n durators from all
pnrt of tho country. Tho feature of tho
nieuing sosnIoii wan a mjier read hy
Miu Lucia Htieknoy, of Clnalttt)ivti, on
"Tho Homes of Our Don Chil
dren."

Tho riHtdur proKuutod an lntoroKlIn;
word ploturu of tho homo life of the
down town peoph whopo ch ldron are
in our pithllu itchools, as mhiii ami stud
iwi ny a Pottlouuuu reHiiieui. tlio h
sltloit was taken hy tho reader that tho
only way to Improve tho moral, phy
steal and Intellectual condition of tho
settlement dwellers is through the pub-
lic stihooth. film thought that tho work
to bo done fur thwo people to lift them
out of their dlNpalr is to make the life at
homo a part of publlo education. In
concluding hlio said:

"It is not enough to my that thouork
is already Inaugurated, that ItoMton has
Its sowing and cooking cIhsmis, and Chi-

cago Its nuinuol training coutors, so
long as thosu (Htndltlons of touumout life
outstrip in thuir growth all attempts at
reform. We read tltat tho Umdun Itoanl
of odmnitlun adapts tho work in school
to the iiwU of its various clasno, with-
out aiming at a uniform gystum, that
Purls, through Its Mothers' Unions,
malntulus lu every dl.trlut a olone rein.
tlon iK'hutm the home and tiiosohnid.
Hut In our eouutry tho trudltiuu of a set
elrrloulum and uniform rvqutrtmujits
rsts too heavily upod tho sohoot to
hoiM for a radloul ehaugo until It has
the stamp of authgrlt,)' of tho hlghunt
inlucatlonal font.s.'

ThooHophlsts from many jwrls of tho
world are autemliled in lmdon for tho
annual International convention which
oentd today. Aioxvlltel dulegtitws are
iroM)iit rvnresuntlntr seven ec--
tj0iu 0( Ul0 cit including tho Amerl- -

can, comprising tho UnlUl Slutct and

Imitations !

ijr81 fa
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rtagaMraitai,iiiIiMiii
Canada. European, Scandlriavln, Hol-

land, Australiaslan and New Zealand
Among the well known theoflcphist
who will take part in the discussions,
which will extend over several days, are
Mrs. Besant, Mrs. Cooper Oakley,
Countess Wachtmelster and Colonel If.
8. Olcott. The American section is rep-

resented by William J. .Walters, of Fan
Francisco.

Again this morning the big canvas
tents in Detroit, Mich., with their seat-

ing capacity of 20,000 proved almost In-

adequate to accommodate the hosts of

earnest, energetic young Christians who
sought admission to tho sessions of the
Christian Kndeavor convention. The
day was begun with the usual quiet
hour sen-ice- s in tho Light Guard
armory, led by Rev. J. Wilbur Chap-

man, D. D., of New York. At 9:30
o'clock tho delegates and visitors as-

sembled In Tents Willfson ami
to listen to stirring addresses

by noted divines, educators, evangelists
and otlicr eloquent speakers, Prominent
among tltoec who address the young

eople on topics relating to Christian
work were the following: lie v. Hugh
K. Walter, of Lo Angolos, Prof.
Graham Taylor, of Chicago, Ilev. Win-to- n

Merle Smith, of New York City,
Itev. W. T. Itodgcrs, of Nashville, Itev.
II. 15. Grose--, of Boston, Pres. Harris A.
Jenkins, of fndlamtoll, Pros. A. K.Tur-
ner of Lincoln, III., Prof. Arnos It. Wolls
of Boston, Itev. II. O. Brecden, of Des
Moines, and itev. F. K. K. Hamilton, of
Hoston. The noon evangelistic services
were omitted today and shortly after 1

o'clock the young tioople went to Belle
Islo where tho great outdoor meeting for
tho discussion of International jteai and
arbitration was held this afternoon. To-

night has been M:t apart for tho recep-
tions and rallies under the direction of
statu olllcers. Interesting programmes
hava been arranged for tho meetings to
be held tomorrow. The sessions In the
afternoon will be given an international
color by the largo numlxtr of shakers
from abroad who Hill take part. In the
evening conecrnllou stirvices will lx;

held slmultanooiiNly In thirty of Detroit's
lundtug ehurehos.

Happy Thoughts,
To please, attract and give people

something lo tulle about, Is un art In
writing a prusdlc udvorllscmcnls.
Hood, of Sarsuparllla fame, Is the or-
iginator In an extensive ornse of the
idea of using proverbs and wise saws
us u prellx to a plcaiunt Introduction
of the well kn'wn virtues of Amer-
ica's (iron tost, Medicine. Those
quaint quotations often lit, the news
of the day with startling directness
and the moral U easily drawn, with
natural good to Hood's Karsapurlllu. 8

JOURNAL X RAYS,

Tho editors will take a Sunday lunch
at Albany.

Nothing like having your aiidluuro
with you, governor.

The Tom Tonguo Push demands that
tho Paine remain until that gontluman's
hay is made.

,
Mr. Paguo, tho weather clerk, has

given our editorial visitors a fair sample
of our summer weather.

Tho editorial reception wtmther con-tluu-

imrfcvt. Hut what eon an' want-orit- ur

hco of Oregon in a week?

It would he a good plan to exhibit nl
ho state fair some of the crop grown

nt the State Agricultural college hy the
ltoy and girls who are student.

. .
To the credit of Ktlltnr Plotehnr, ho

disowns tho Hum alsmt tho visiting
editor. It was slipped into hi paper
without his knowledge hy the Olllco
cut.

.
It is lending Itopublhsin who are

kicking at tho retention of I Km Paiuo
and tho Turtle, both hue shown their
olltloal oolor hy proving ungrateful to

tho men who mada llism great.

Katttern capitalists don't want any
thing to come to Oregon, but a free saw-
mill site, tltoiiMiitd qf acres ofittumpugo,
a big ouh Ikiiiuh, nxemptiou from tuxes,

and why not givo thvni tho earth.
. .

l'run euusorshlp iu this land of the
free Is u little rough. TJie Hplo are
the sgvurelgn i)w'6r, and If they are not
to 1m tru-t- ol with tho news of the

can they 1h tit to govoru?

.
Frank Davoyha gut all tho Kasteru

Oregon sand washed off, mwl the sago
brush out of Ids luitr, siuee delivering h
Fourth of July oration lu Gilliam
county, and I ready to write an Insu-
rance Mliey or argua aeuve In eouit.

At u rlk of offending ad the Salem
Push Polltleiaua, wooopy this ltm:

"Frank VU Hmlgkiu is a euudkiate for
Miurvlor of the eonau. fur the First
Onyon dUtrlet. As It hu Imhui alsHtt
feur munth since tho maler has Ihhiii
on a iHthlie salary it Is tint ho was pre-id-

for again.

It gristly tickles an Kugllsh Jotirnul
that the recent qiuvn's birtlulay should
have been notlol iu Amerloa, audit U
pKsiscU to speak of this nvovntiiii "
"a nappy hum oi Honoring me uoiwi oi
the Ihigllsh akitig raie." llwd of
the Kugllsh speaking raw' Astoria
News.

As tho gentleman referred ti mjt run
ning for otllce before tlie people, (llow
ug from tho lUtxalMirg IWvtovr jU.Mtlf
explanatory s

MituJitdJLjK'rhsiM MiM,H
I know on the Fourth there uvr$ y

UidUn wr NtiUtruu In Dihu iHty.
If he dll, hn he enltreAy Ignored that
noble laiid of p4oiurs. larglyJthreMgh
whoo wicrllhx the great terHturv 4

iaaW'lAiriViWiril?i
H.tllllHl IHIIIImlltlHllll''" a

PEEfLHL's
2&2. wind 22

Pain A". Stomach i

Torpid Liver
Sallow Skin

Indigestion, etc.
10 cents and 25 cents Druggists.

Oregon wa? saved to tho American
union."

The Declaration of Independence was
not read at the Palem celebration, though
it is saiil a young lady had been selected
and was roady. The rumor is that the
chairman was rattled. Albany Demo-
crat.

The chairman was born under the
Britih flag, ami made a moet excellont
presiding ofllcer. The program was so
long and had so many excellent features,
the good old declaration was left off.

The Homeliest Man in Salem
As well as the handsomest, and others
are Invited to call on any druggist
and kcL free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Ualsani for the Throat and Lungs, u
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
believe all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthm.i, lironchltls und Consump-
tion. Price 25c. and 60c. cod&w

Notice.
Office of the secretary of State, Pa-

lem, Oregon, Juno 24, 18W. Notice is
hereby given that tho State Board of
Agriculture having, in compliance with
an Act of tho Twentieth Legislative
Assembly filed in tho olllcc of the Sec-reta-

of State February 23d, 18'jy,
deeded to the .State of Oregon tho lands
known as the "State Fair Grounds,"
the appropriation off7,000 for tho, pay-
ment of the warrant indebtedness of
said State Itoanl of Agriculture issued
prior to February 23dr IKW, proiierly en-
dorsed, warants, will be issueu on'tlie
State Treacurer to the extent of tho
appropriation. Interest will not be al-
lowed after this date. F. I Dunbar,

of Ktnti. In !irnr,1-it..- .

the ahovb notice, holdera of all wurrniit
of the Oregon State Jloard of Agrioul
turn dated prior to February 23d, 18V.
are hereby notified that tho same will
lo paid on presentation at the office of
the Secretary of State, or at the olllco of
the undersigned, and that interest will
cease after this date. J. If. Albert,
treasurer of tho Oregon Stale Itoanl of
Agriculture.

Dig Industry for Coquille.
Tho Porter Mill Comtanv. on Coo

Iay, has obtained the right of way for a
logging road up Cunningham creek, a
tributary of tho Coquille rivor. The
route win cover lour miles, and tap one
of the most extensive tracts of timlwr iu
Southern Oregon. Mr. Yoakum says
that work will lwitin next week. Iw- -
hauling will lcgin in four weeks. Seven
sites for camps have licen selected. The
nutnlxT of men regularly employed will
1k about 200, and during the construc-
tion of the mad probably COO.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec-
tion of the country than nil other di
seases put together, and until tho last
tew years was supposed to bo Incur,
able. For n grcm many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease, und pre-
scribed local remedies, und hy con-
stantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to ben
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney Si Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is
the only constitutional cure on t,he
market. It Is taken internally In
docs from 10 dropi to a tentpoonful
It acts directly nn the blood end mu-
cous surface of the system. They of-
fer one hundred dollars for any cue
It fulls to cure. Send for drcntur
and testimonials Address,

P. J. CHKNEY Ss, CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druuglst. 65c
Hall's Family Pills uro the best.

Volunteers Return.
The return of the Volunteers reminds

u of their splendid markmunship, come
and ixirfect your shooting at the now
gallery. UX State strdet next floor to
Gray llros. F. .1. Fontaine, Prop.

(I 20 10

For Morbid Conditions take Hhhhm.
Alt's PlU.8.

Cooper bhop,
SI. STKWAHT, the South Sulouiooop.

or.l prepared, with thu'boat quality of
Mock to. make eoqiwrugo of all klndx,
from a well buokvt to a 10.000 iralleir
tank. Prices to suit the times. Shop
in iioui.i auieiii. U IU (in

Thomas lUmads, Centerlleld, O.,
wrllos: "I suifereil from pljos seven
or eiKiib years. io rumeiiy gave me
roner. until ijowitfs Witch Haiel
buive," perreotly hanuloss. titone's
jirugsiortM.

OABTOKIA.

"What might have lwon"-l- s the
sad rollectlon of thousands or con-
sumptives. One Minute Cough Cure
cuies uouirhs and milds. Stone's I)rui
Storos.

A dliHViJcd stomaoli undermines
health, It dulls tho brain, destroys
the uervous system. All dyspeptic
truublo are oured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It has oured thousands of cues.
Its Inuredleni are such th&t It cati'thelpourlug. Stone's Drugstores,

6nxh ,:) TlM ItA Yw Hji S3rt Uti
iitxtx ST? . zJt?JZetrvy. ajcAtt
Uuohot wounds and powder-buru- s,

out, brulhes, and
quiokly healed by loV It fa Witch
Uswl salve, prevenU blood tx)lsQnlng,
"DeWltf" IsftAKKand sraStoue'sStores,

DeWltt's Little Karly ttiwra ben.
ell t permanently. They lend gentle
assistance to nature, ouring contlpa.
thin and liver ailments. Stone's nrun
Sjures.

CASTOR I A
For Infant aad Children.

Tfia Vlai Vau Uiva lluu Bau&Vt

Sltfuatura of (&z&r7&2cJCtA

drahd Clearance SaW 6f

DRAIN
fggp

First conie, first sened Best lirick

J. 3KE
7-- IKalr Grounds,

PjnJS

Is

of the stute the sumo

and

"

AMMta

To make room for new stock from
the run of the 1

will sell all Tile on hand at
per cent discount. Now is

tho time to buy tile cheap. Call
at once and secure a bargain.

in the market.

XT 3Efc 3E EC
Salem, Oregon.

,(Q BEST OREGON WEEKLY fl

The Model Newspaper and .F.amjly Journal.
Uniting News, Fiction, Literary, Jtanchand Dairy
and Market News In attractive readable form.

m
issued Thursday morning

wqek.

lb ill Weekly,.

In twopartscontnlnsull
State News.

IT JOURNAL

TILE
summer

fifteen

IIILf MfflL

In time to road: all nuts

Natlunal

$3.00 i M

nnos

An Independent Associated Press Paper for, thejjeji-pie- .

Send for samples free.

.Tjhk JouftNAL the fullest rupyrt uf, tlio dujngfc, of
thg legislature und state onicluls, as well, ai Indepen-
dent, olounnd concise emment on all publlo matters.
Send a trial bubsqrlptlon,

nOFEIt

'

CARRIAGES,.BUGGIES WAGONS,
HACKS ETC.

MOWERS.
HAYTTOOLS.BINDERS.

The best practical Implements the Aarket,
We always lead oivstyle and quality. Large
supply of stock and repairs always on hand. '

,...,.WMITOHBLL LEWIS i&
'Xx. WW,

BBANUI: Near Flouring

factory,

Oregon

rikthMCM

Iiiiportunt.Forelgn,

-

has

in

Aill.

iHK)HBi

i
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A LITE SAVED.

Dr. J.F, Cook, tho Ddtanlcal Speci-
alist. Succoods Whera Others
Fall.

To whom it may concern i

Tills is to certify that Bertha P. Con-

ner, of Mt. Angel precinct. Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from a cancer-
ous growth In the left ear for about threo
vears. Tho growth was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
but the growth came back as bad
as ever, and pained her so badly that
she had to be taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Halem, Oregon, the Botanical
Specialist, the growth entirely disap-
peared, and at this date, four months
since treatment was begun, the growth
has not reappeared, and the ear lias en-
tirely healed leaving only tho scars In-

flicted by the Albany doctors.
I hereby certify that the alwve state-

ment is absolutely true, and that Ber-

tha P Conner, the person mentioned
in the affidavit, has resided in my fam-
ily since early childhood, bearing the re-
lationship

(

to'me of niece.
H. C. Lo.vo.

Subscribed and sworn to bufore me
this eighth day of June, 1809. W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Marion county,
Oregom

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
03 COURT STREET.

Make a snecialtv of all Kinds of
Sheet Steel and Galvanized Iron'
work and uulterlng, u full
line nf Pumps and pump fittings.
Prompt work and reasonable prices,
We carry In stock the Fairbanks
wind mill. Cull und see us before
ilvltiK your order for mill or tank.

Phone '23i

PROMPT WORK AN'!) LOW PRICES

RED FRONT LIVERY

Firit'ln; F;J ai! Bjiriinj
stables.

104 C'OMMKUCIAL STUKOT.
SALEM, ORE.

Wm. ULLREY, Prop.

Best Rigs for Commercial Men
Sublni In utneblirlc Hotel Wlltamottc.

C4Safe teams and comfortable rig'
for Indies and family drlyln? n spes-lait- y.

Horses boarded by day. week
or month and best nf satisfaction
guaranteed. 3-- 1 tf

TnJ

MONTEZUMA

Inn beautiful dappled chostnut lfik;
hands high, and weighs 1700 lbs. He is
a jtorlect all purjwo horM.

UllHtat Huffman's htablo. Salem.
Saturday of oauh week hi July and Aug-
ust, and the rumaindur of the, week at
the Fair Ground. Terms, 115.00 to

Alo broken and handled for
ajictal. H. 11. HwriiKuroKD.

Oregon Sliori Lioe Railroad

The Plreet Kouie 10

MoDtaoa, Mali. Colorado

and all Eastern Points
nt talre of two Uvorlte roulei, via tieVuk Paelhe Pint Mall Uv. ot'is.;

itiouratHUtfcenle Uue.
Look at the time

U Dayc to Salt Lake
2 Days to Denver
3t Days to Chicago
li Days to New York

Free ItMllalHe Clulr Cam, UpolUrwl Ton
Ut SWpJiiE car, atxl Pullman PaUcv

Slwpers oparated on all trains.
rVr fHhr Inlormttloii appljrsto

HOISK X 1URKKK, Axnls, galem.
W E. COM.VN. ileal Avent

C O. TEKKY. Trav. l'a At
UIThlra.su IMrlUml

You Can Get 1

J

aLower Be rth.
:

J

'
I

The oxcentlun Is our l Pant.
Chltao Limited. On the limited
there Is usually room and to

inrer that it ls
so tine, nor so fast, as ANY train
uiam oilier line between Kt. i

n...i..i ,., ..' ,7Z"r w- -..
uuuuu viiitaKu. ta me con- -

KafM'ierc Is do more beautiful
In America. It has electric

Ulthl, 8eam wide
Wjjyt- - wilftfactory dlnln-ca- r
jervice on the contloent-ian- d a
lower berth for everybody.

A. V. SHELDON.
(Jen'l Aent, I'urtland. Or.

iimiit

SOUTH Ml) EAST

W?. SI-HST-A RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAIIY

jsr Ml Lt... 'Portland. ..Ar' am
9 45 PMAr....wem ....Ar l S ah
7.-4-

S ah) Ar. Ssn Francuco.Lv oo m
5'co r m Ar Ugclen ... ,r imopm
6u5 rif Ar Denver. . Lv C4SPM
6.43 A M Ar .... Omsha .... Ar SOAlt

s r m Ar ... Chicago ....Lv w.3o p u
7.O0 A M Ar. ..Los Angeles... Ar 9 as r -- I
8'I5 r m Ar .... ElPiio .... Ar 2 3SPM
4.ISP- -' Ar....Fort Worth.. ,,Ar 8 4 AmAr,. New Orleans. ..Ar JJ 40 pji

DINING CAkii
OUSEKVATION CARS.

Pullman tust-cl- and tourist xieemmr c,r.
attached to all through tralm . Tourlit can
through to Chicago without change.

ROSKBURQ MAlL.DAlLY.
830 A M I Lv. . . Portland .".Ar (4.mop u

1055 A M Lv. . . .Salem. . . . Lv J 1 50, p u
5.-2-

0 pm) Ar j.Rburg.. Lv 1 730 a v"" WEST SIDE DTVISION.
BKTWBEN PORTLAND AND CORVAIXU.

Mall tialndallyJexceptSunday.
7,0 A M pLv. . . .Porthua.". Ar I 5:50 p m

li .JS5 P H f Ar. . . .Conrallia. . Lv 0 p y
At Albany and1 CorvallU connect . 1

taini of theC. & E . Ry.
INDErENDENCE PASSENGER:

EXPRES8 TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.!

4:50 PM Lv ...Portland .. AM 825 A M

730 p u Lv, . . .McMinnrille LvU.-5-o
A M

H.30 pm) Ar Independence LvJvSo A M

Direct connections at ban rrancisco with
steamship lint! f HAWAII, JAPAN
CHINA. THE PHILUPINES and A US.
TKALIA.

For through tickets and rates call o- - W.
W. SKINNEK, Depot Agent, cr C D
GAHRIbLSON City Ticket Agent, 2ji Com.'
mercial bt Salem Or.

K. KOEULEK, .Mana.-e- r.
"

I V I '. Fit'. A. Portlaoi

0.R.&R
nrPABt, TtHK am mm

MJH Krum I'ortlaud

Put alt Iike, Denver Ft. Worth
Mall Omalia, Kantai City, ritC Mpta

8 p. in, Ixiula.dilcat" and Kant, I

Spo Walla Walla, Upokane. Minns 8v- -
kane olir tit. Paal. Dnluth, Mi) Kati

Flyer uaalceo Uliicaieo and wUt. Flffr
J.90pm s a

a la.

UUKAN tmaiiHiuru.
m. Fur8an Franoltcur I p. u

Hall every .QV'Ada)!.'

id m COI.UMIIIA
ex. tiun IP. a
ttAtur- - To Aitorla ami way x tiua.

10 p, m.

"lVe ArtU--

Salem W1M.A11ETTE RIVHU let
7,1S am 1'ortlatul, Newbtrtf and wny C p. ui.
ITU. Landing!. .uost

Tim Wed 1

nntl Bt Prl
iu a, in. T11
M011 For Dayton Tlmr

Wixl Sat.
Fri S sopra

Ar8a
lave WIM.AMETTK KIVKIt ; Ifin
tiaUra CorTalHa Allmiiy nnd Way 10a. n

til Thu rolim. Mn 11

Hat Wed
3 1. in and Fri

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
Daily lioati to Portland as above.

Transfers to street car line at Oreg Cil
If the steamers are delayed there ound
trip tickets to allpoinuin Oregon. Washing,
ton, or Californi a. Connection made at Poit
land with all rail, ocean and river line

W. H. HURLDURT.
Gen'l Pas. Am. Portland- - O .

G.M. POWERS. Agent, Trjule street dock
--uieru

UOISE & DARKER,
City AuenU.

Corvallis & Easter nRailroail

TItE CABD.
2 For Yaqulna:

1 rain leaves Albany 12:30 p. m.
Train leaves Corvullls..., 1:45 p ui.Train arrives Yaqulna... 5:W p. m.

1 dleturnlni;:
Leaves Yjiqulna
Leaves Corvallis 1 1:40 n. 111

Arrives., Albany !. 12:25 p. m.
3 For Detroit:

Leaves Albany 7:40a. m.
Arrives Detroit ILKia. m.

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:25 p. m.
Airives AlDany 5:35 p. in.

OLeaves AJbany (hft'i p. nn
Arrives Corvallis orf5 p. in.

TiLeaves Corvallis 0;40 a. nu
Arrives Albany 75.unOne and two connect at Albany and

Corvallis with Southern Pacific ttalns,
iMvlnp, direct service tiand from New-
port and adjacent beaches.

No. 0 runs from Albany to Corvallis
on Mondays, Wednesday und Fridays
only.

No. 5 runs from Curvallls to Albany
on Tuesdays, Thurndays aud Satur
days oniy.

Tralusfor the mountains arrive at
Detroit at kIvIhk ample timeto reach oamplni nuind& on the

and Santlam river thesame day.
II. I. VVALDEN. EDWIN STOSK.

T V. A V A. Uauagvr
J. TURNER Awnt, AlUny, Or.

WILUMETTK K1VEK DIVISION

STEAMER WM. M. H0AG,
Captain Ota, Kaabe.

Running between Portland aud CnrvallU.
stupjilHK at all yray landing.

RIVER 8CI1EDPLE.
IHJW.N Tuftdayi, Thurvlaji and

UC CofvjlHi .... ... -

Lrve Albany. . m
Uavea Baeua ViaU.- -, -
Leaves Independence. a. m
Leaea Balem. 10a. ui
leaves Newberg.
Arrive Porlli 4

UP Moudara, WednwJaja and Friday.
Leavea Portlaikl a . m

--NewiTf . i.i. m
Leaved Salem I;S) p. m
Leaves 5.01 p. m
Leave Baeua vuia ,.,,., .. ..... 7:30 p. m
latta Alhanr g 30 p in
Arrive Oorvllta-- ., ) p. ui

I The ateamer has been eaulnpe.1 witli flmt- -

U. MAERTZ, Agent.
lcu, Oregoi

camxivAN.Bupu
Albany. Orevo

Call for Warrants.
Xotioo is herohr uivnn tliat there are

fllllila M titid M.i.Tlf,,) ,. ilia nil'.-- .. ...-- --jnHwuisw tjiHOiu onarruntso( the City ot oaiem
'drawH on Ui? gne,ral fund and endorsed
oh or before April 1, 1997. Holders of
saM warrant wjll pleao present them
far payment at Ladd i Bush
tank a tntonwt will cwso from dato of
this notice. Joiix Mom,

City Treasurer
Wlem, Or., July 0, ICW.lOt.

.cia accominojatlt.ua, iiuiludinc aujlejant
UloneeOCceptIontheU.rOUKhlurpaaxe.1 tor earrylnK both iretc.trains of the Burllouton Route PKer.are almost Invariably wpll.lill.vt i DookFoutol Stale street.

bpare.
Don't neither

train
heat, vetlbu!es,

ftCIIKDCLE.

KIVKIt

Hreltenbush

lnJeiuliu-- .

, mfrMidAiihtr'-UR'm"- M.aj.a... ..c


